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SERMON XII,

Christ the Believer's Flufoand.

Isaiah liv. 5.

For thy Maker is thy Htifuand.

ALTHOUGH believers by nature, are far from God,
and children of wrath, even as others, yet it is amazing

to think how nigh they are brought to him again by the blood

of Jesus Christ. Eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, neither

hath it entered into the heart of any man living, fully to

conceive, the nearnefs and dearnefs of that relation, in which

they ftand to their common head. He is not albamed to call

them brethren. Behold, fays the blefied Jesus in the days

of his flefh, " my mother and my brethren." And again after

his refurredion, " go tell my brethren." Nav fometimes he

is pleafed to term believers his friends, " Henceforth call I

you no longer fervants, but friends." " Our friend Lazarus

fleepeth." And what is a friend ? Why there is a friend that

is nearer than a brother, nay, as near as one's ov/n foul. And
^' thy friend, (fays God in the book of Deuteronowy) which is

as thy own foul." Kind and endearing appellations thefe, that

undoubtedly befpeak a very near and ineffably intimate union

between the Lord Jesus and the true living members of his

myftical body ! But, methinks, the words of our text point

out to us a relation, which not only comprehends, but in re-

fpedl: to nearnefs and dearnefs, exceeds all other relations

whatfoever. I mean that of a Hufband. " For thy Maker is

thy hufband ; the Lord of Hofts is his name ; and thy Re-

ceemer the Holy One of Ijrael^ the God of the whole earth

fliall he be called."

Thefe words were originally fpoken to the people of the

"Jewsy confidercd collccStively as a peculiar people, whom our

I , Lord
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LoJiD had betrothed and married to hlmfelf; and they feem

to be rpnken, when religion was on the decline among their

churches J
when they had, in a great meafure, loft that life

and power, which they once experienced ; and their enemies

ben;an to inlalt them with a *' where is now your God r"

Such a flate of things muft undoubtedly be very afHiciiug to

the true mourners in 7Jon\ and put them upon crying unto

the Lord, in this their deep diflreis. He hears their prayer,

his bowels yearn towards them ; and in the preceding verfe,

he alfures them, that though the enemy had broken in upon

them like a flood, yet their extremity (hould be his opportu-

nity to lift up a {tandard againft him. " Fear not, (fays the

<rreai Head and King of his church) for thou {halt not be

afiiamed (finally or totally) ; neither be thou confounded, (dif-

fipatcd or dejected, giving up all for gone, as though thou

never fnouldft fee better days, or anoiher revival of religion)

for thou (halt not (emirely) be put to fhame j" though for a

w'hilc, for thy hurniiiaiion, and the greater confufion of thy

adverfaries, 1 fuiter them to triumph over thee: " For thou

ihalt forget the Tname of thy youth, and fhalt not remember

the reproach of thy widow- hood any more j" /. e, I will

vouchfafe you fuch anoiher glorious gale of my blellcd Spirit,

that you (hall quite forget your former troubled widow-ftate,

and t;ive your enemies no more occafion to infuit you, on

jiccounc of your infant-condition, but rather to envy you, and

qnafh their teeth, and melt away at the fight of your un-

thou"ht-of glory and proi'perity. And why will the infinitely

^reat and condefcending Jesus deal thus with his people ?

Eecaufc the church is his fpoufe; " For, (as in the words juft

now read to you) thy Maker is thy hufband ; thy Redeemer,

the HoiV One of Ijracl \' and therefore he loves thee too well,

to let thy enemies always trample thee under foot. " The

Lord of Hofts is his name, the God of the whole earth {hall

he be called ;" and therefore he is armed with fufficicnt power

to relieve his opprelTed people, and overcome and avenge him-

fe!f of all their haughty and infulting foes.

This fetms to be the prime and genuine interpretation of

the text and context, efpecially if we add, that they may have

a further viev/ to the latter-day glory, and that blelFed ftate of

the church, which the people of God have been looking f -r

in
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in all ages, and the fpcedy approach of which, we undoubt-

edly pray for, when we put up that petition of our LqRd^s,
*' thy kingdom come."

But, though the words were originally fpoken to the 'Jewi^

vet they are undoubtedly applicable to all believers in all ages,

and, when inlarged on in a proper manner, will afford us

fuitable matter of difcourfe both for Tinners and for faints; for

fuch as know God, as well as for fuch who know him not;

and likewife for ihofc, who once walked in the light of his

bJeflcd countenance, but are now backflidJen from him, have

their harps hung upon the willows, and are afiaid that their

beloved is gone, and will return to their fouls no more. Ac-

cordingly, without prefacing this diicourfe any farther, as I

Tuppofe that a mixed multitude of faints, uiiconverted finners,

and backfiiders, are prefent here this day, 1 fliall endeavour fo

to fpeak from the words of the text, that each may have a pro-

per portion, and none be fent empty away.

In profecuting this defign, I will,

I. Endeavour to fliew, what mufi: pafs between Jesus

Christ and our fouls before we can fay, '' that our Maker

is our hufband."

II. The duties of love which they owe to our Lord, who
Hand in fo near a relation to him.

III. The miferable condition of fuch as cannot yet fay,

" their Maker is their hufband." And

IV. I (hall conclude with a general exhortation to all fuch

unhappy fouls, to come and match with the dear Lord Jesus.

And O! may that God who blefled Abrahams I'ervant, when
he went out to feek a wife for his fon Jjaac^ blefs me, even

me alfo, now I am come, I truft, relying on diviae flrength,

lo invite poor fmners, and recal backfliders to my Maiter

Jesus !

And FirJ}^ I am to (hew, what muft pafs between Jesus

Christ and our fouls before we can fay, " Our Maker is

bur hufband."

But before I proceed to this, it may not be improper to ob-

i^iist^ that if any of you, amongft whom I am now preaching

the
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the kingdom of God, are enemies to inward religion, and ex-
plode the dcarine of inward feelings, as enthufia^fm, cant and
nonfenfe, I {hall not be furprized, if your hearts rife agiiinft me
whilft I am preaching

J for I am about to difcourfe'^on true,
vital, internal piety; and an infpired apoftle hath told us,
'* that the natural man difcerneth not the things of the fpirit,

becaufe they arc Ipiritually difcerned." But, however, be noble
as the Bcream were

s fejrch the Scriptures as they did ; lay
afide prejudice; hear like Nathaniel, with a true IJraelitifij earj
be willing to do the will of God ; and then you fliall, accord-
ing to the prcmife of our dcareft Lord, " know of the doc-
tnre, whether it be of GaD, or whether I fpeak of myfelf."

I would further obferve, that if any here do exped fine
preaching from me this day, they will, in all probability, go
away dilappointed. For I came not here to fhoot over peo-
ple's heads

i but, if the Lord ftiall be pleafed to blefs me, to
reach their hearts. Accordingly, I fhall endeavour to cloath
my ideas m fuch plain language, that the meaneft negro or
fei vant, if God is pleafed to give a hearing ear, may under-
hand me; for I am certain, if the poor and unlearned can
comprehend, the learned and rich muft.

This being premifed, proceed we to (hew what mufl paG
between Jesus Christ and our fouls, before we c^n fay,
" our Maker is our hufhand."

Now, that we may difcourfe more pertinently and intelligi--

bly upon this point, it may not be amifs to confider, what is

neceffary to be done, before a marriage between two parties
amongft ourfelves, can be faid to be valid in the fight of God
and man. And that will lead us in a familiar way, to fliew
what muft be done, or what mufl pafs between us and Jesus
Christ, before we can fay, " our Maker is our hufband."
And Firft, In all lawful marriages, it is abfolutely necefTary,

that the parties to be joined together in that holy and honour-
able eftate.. are adually and legally freed from all pre-engaae-
nicnts whatfoever. « A woman is bound to her hufband,
(faith the apofile) (o long as her hufband liveth.'* The fame
law holds good in refpec^ to the man. And fo likewife, if
either party be betrothed and promifcd, though not adually
married to another, the marriage is not lawful, till that pre,
engagement and promifc be fairJy and mutually difTolved.

Now,
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Now, it is juft th'js between us and the Lord Jesus. For^

we are all by nature born under, and wedded to the law, -is a

covenant of works. Hence it is that we are fo fond of, and

artfully go about, in order to eflablifli a righteoufnefs of our

own. It is as natural for us to do this, as it is to breathe.

Our firft parents, JJam and Eve^ even after the covenant of

grace was revealed to them in that promife, '' the feed of the

woman fliall bruife the ferpent's head," reached out their

hands, and would again have taken hold of the tree of life,

which they had forfeited, had not God drove them out of

paradife, and compelled them, as it were, to be faved by grace.

And thus all their defcendants naturally run to, and want to

be faved, partly at leali-, if not wholly, by their works. And
even gracious fouls, who are inwardly renewed, fo far as the

old man abides in them, find a ftrong propenfity this way^.

Hence it is, that natural men are generally fo fond o^ Jrminian

principles. *' Do and Wwt^^ is the native language of a proud,

felf-riglitcous heart. But before we can fay, " our Maker is

our hufband,'* we muft be divorced from our old hulband the

law ; we muft renounce our own righteoufnefs, our own doings

and performances, in point of dependence, whether in whole or

part, as dung and drofs, for the excellency of the knowledge of

Christ Jesus our Lord. For thus fpcaks the apoftle Paul

to the Romans^ chap. vii. 4. " Ye alfo are become dead to the

law (as a covenant of works) by the body of Christ, that ye

fhould be married to another, even to him, who is raifed from

the dead." As he alfo fpeaketh in another place, " I have

efpoufed you, as a chafle virgin to Jesus Christ," This

was the apoftle's own cafe. Whilft he depended on his being

a Hebrew of the Hebrews^ and thought himfelf fecure, becaufe,

as to the outward obfervaiion of the law, he was blamelefs

;

he was an entire ftranger to the divine life: but when he be*

gan to experience the power of Jesus Christ*s refurre6tion,

we find him, in his epiftle to the Phitippians^ abfolutely re-

nouncing all his external privileges, and all his pharifaical

righteoufnefs ;*' Yea, doubtlefs, and I count all things but

lofs, nay but dung, that I may win Christ, and be found in

him, not having mine own righteoufnefs, which is of the law,

but that which is through the faith of Jesus Christ, the

righteoufnefs which is of God by faith.'' And thus it muft be

with
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with us, ere we can fiiy, " our Maker is our huiband." Though

v/e may not be wrought upon in that extraordinary way in

which the apoftle was, yet we mud be dtad to the law, we
,

muft be efpoufed as chafte virgins to Jesus Christ, and

count all external privileges, and our moil fplcnuid perfor-

mances (as was before ohferved) only " as dung ar.d drofs,

ior the excellency of the knowledge of Jesus Christ our

Lord."

But further; before a marrrage among us can P.and good ia

law, both parties muil: not only be freed fr<tm all pre^engagc-

ments, but there mui\ be a mutual confejit on both fides. W'c

are not ufed to marry people again(t their wills, llvis is what

the j£us called betrothing, or efpouhng, a thing previous to

the iolemnity of marriage. Thus we find, the Virgin Al^'^ry is

faid to be efpoufed to Jofeph^ before they actually came toge-

ther. Mat, i. 18. And tiius it is among us. }3oth parties arc

previoufly agreed, and, as it were, efpoufed to each oihcr,

before we publifii, what we call jhe banns of marriage con-

cernino' them. And fo it will be in the fpiritual marriage,

between Jesus Christ and our fouls. Before we are actually

married or united to him by faith ; or, to keep to the terms of

the text, before we alTuredly can fay, that '•' our Maker is

our hufband," we muft be made willing people in the day of

GoD*s power, we mufl: be fweelly and ef}e«5tually perfu;uk'd by

the Holy Spirit of God, that the glorious Emmanuel is wiliing

to accept of us, juft as we are, and aifo that we are willing to

accept of him upon his own terms, yea, upon any terms. And

when once it coKies to this, the fpiritual marriage goes on

apace, and there is but one thing lacking to make it compleat.

And what is that ? An a6iual union.

This is abfoluttly necefiary in every lawful marriage among

men. There muft be a joining of hands before witnefies, ere

they can be deemed lawfully joined together. Some men in-

deed of corrupt minds, are apt to look upon this as a needlefs

ceremony, and think it fufHcient to be married, as thej^ ternfi

it, in the fioht of God. But whence men get fuch divinity,

I know not. I am pofitivc, not from the Bible ; for we there

read that even at the firft marriage in paradife, there was fome-

thing of outward folemnity ; God himfelf (if I may fo fpeak)

being there the prieft. For we are told, Getu ii. 22. that,

afte/



after CJoD had made the womnn, " he brought her unto the

man." And indeed, to lay nfide all manner of outward cere-

mony Jn marriaire, would be to lurn the world into a den of

brute hearts. Men would then take, or for fake as many wives

Es they pleaied, and we fhould foon fink into as bad and brutal

a ftate, as thofe nations are, amongft whom fuch pradtces arc

allowed of, and who are utterly de{iitute of the knowledge of

our Lord and Saviour JeSUs Christ. Whoever has expe-

rienced the power of his rcfurredion, I am perfuadcd will

never plead for fuch a licentious practice. For the terms made
uvz of in Scripture, to reprefent the myftical union between

Christ and his church, fuch as, our being '* joined to the

Lord," and '^ married to Jesus Christ," are all metapho-

rical expreHionSj taken from fome analogous practices amongft

men. And as perfons when married, though before twain,

are now one flefli ; fo thofe that are joined to the LoRE>, and

can truly fay, " our A4aker is our hufband," are in the apof-

tle's language, "one fpirit. This w?s typified in the original

marriage of our firft parents. When God brought £i/^ to

Adam^ he received her with joy at his hands, and faid, " this

is bone of my bone, and flefh of my flefli." They had there,

primarily, but one name. For thus fpeaks the facred Hifto-

rian. Gen, v. i, 2. " In the day that Ggd created man, he

blefied them, and called their name JdamJ" And why ? be-

caufe they were one flefti, and were to have but one heart.

The felf-fame terms are made ufe of in Scripture, to exprefs

the believer*s union with Jesus Christ. We are called

Chriftians, after Christ's name, becaufe made partakers of

Christ's nature. Out of his fulnefs, believers receive grace

for grace. And therefore, the marriage ftate, efpccially by

the apoftle Paul^ is frequently made ufe of, to figure out to

us the real, vital union, between Jesus Christ and regene-

rate fouls. This is termed by the apoftle, Eph. v. 32- "A
great myftcry." But great as it is, we muft all experience it,

before we can fay afluredly, that " our Maker is our hufband.'*

For what fays our Lord, in that prayer he put up to his Fa-

ther before his bitter pallion? " Father, I vv^ill that thofe whom
thou haft given me, (liall be where I am, that they may be one

with thee; even as thou, O Father, and I are one, I in them,

and they in me, that we all may be m.adc perfecl: in one." O
- Vol. V. M infinite.

'
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infinite condefccnfion ! O ineffable union ! Hence it is, that

believers are faid to be members of his body, of his flefh, and

of his bones. Hence it is, that the apoftle fpeaking of him-

felf, fays, " I live, yet not I, but Christ liveth in me."

What an exprcflion is that ? How much does it comprehend ?

And, that we might not think this was fomething peculiar

to himfelf, he puts this clofe queftion to the Corinthians ;

•' Know ye not, that Christ is in you, unlefs you be repro-

bates ?" Agreeable to what he fays in his epidle to the Colof-

fiansy " Christ in you, the hope of glory." And hence it

is, that our church, in the communion-office, direds the

minifter to acquaint all thofe who receive the facrament

worthily, that they are one with Christ, and Christ

with them ; that they dwell in Christ, and Christ in

them. Words that deferve to be written in letters of gold,

and which evidently fhew, what our reformers believed all

perfons muft experience, before they could truly and affuredly

fay, that " their Maker is their hufband."

From what has been delivered, may not the pooreft and

moft illiterate perfon here prefent eafily know whether or not

he is really married to Jesus Christ. Some indeed, I am
afraid, are fo prefumptuous as to affirm, at leaft to infmuate,

that there is no fuch thing as knowing, or being fully aflured,

whilft here below, whether we are iri Christ or not. Or
at leaft, if there be fuch a thing, it is very rare, or was only

the privilege of the primitive believers. Part of this is true,

and part of this abfolutely falfe. That this glorious privilege

of a full affurance is very rare, is too, too true. And fo it is

equally too true, that real chriftians, comparatively fpeaking,

are very rare alfo. But that there is no fuch thing, or that

this was only the privilege of the firft followers of our bleffed

JjORD, is diredly oppoiite to the word of Gop. " Wc
know (fays St. John^ fpeaking of believers in general) that

we are his, by the fpirit which he hath given us ;" and, " He
that believeth hath the witnefs in himfelf;" " becaufe you are

fons (faith St. Paul) Gcd hath fent forth his Spirit into your

hearts, even the fpirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba,

Father." Not that I dare affirm, that there is no real chriftian,

but what has this full affurance of faith, and clearly knows,

that his Maker is his hufband. In fpeaking thus, I fhould un-

doubtedly condemn fome of the generation of God*s dear

children,
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chlMren, who tliroiigh the prevalence of unbelief, indwell-

ing fin, fpiriti/al floth, or it nr.iy be, for want of being in-

formed of the privileges of believers,may walk in darknefs, and

fee no light : therefore, though I dare not affirm, that a full

aflurance of faith is abfolutely neceflary for the very being, yet

I dare afTert, that it is abfolutely nccefiary, for the well

being of a chriRlan. And for my own part, I cannot conceive,

how any perfons, that pretend to chriftianity, can reft fa-

tisfied^ or contented without it. This is flopping fhort, on

this fide Jordan^ w*ith a witnefs. And gives others too much
teafon to fufpe6t, that fuch perfons, however high their pro-

feffion may be, have, as yet, no true faving grace at all.

Men, whofe hearts are fet on this world's goods, or, io

iife our Lord's language, '^ the children of this world," a6l

hot fo. I fuppofe there is fcarce a fingle merchant in this

great congregation, efpecially in thefe troublous times, that

will venture out either his (hip or cargo, without firft infur-

ing, both againft the violence of an enemy, or a ftorm. And
1 fuppofe there is fcarce a fingle houfe, of any confiderable

Value, in any populous town or city, but the owner has

taicen out a poh'cy from the fire-office, to infure it, in cafe

of fire. And can I be fo irrational as to think, that there is

ftich a thing as fecuring my goods, and my houfe, and that

tfiere is no fuch thing as infuring, what is infinitely more va-

luable, liiy precious and immortal foul ? Or if there be fuch

a" thing, as undoubtedly there is, what foolifiinefs of folly

muft it needs be in men, that pretend to be men of parts,

of good fenfe, and folid reafoning, to be fo anxious to fecure

their fhips againft a ftorm, and their houfes againft a fire,

and at the fame time, not to be unfpeakably more folicitous,

to" take a policy out of the afl^urance-office of heaven ; even

t^e feal and witnefs of the biefled Spirit of God, to infure their"

f6uls againft that ftorm of divine wrath, and that vengeance

ofEternal fire, which will at the laft decifive day come upon

Sfll thofe, who know not God, and have not obeyed his gra-

cious gofpel ? To affirm therefore, that there is no fuch thing

as knowing, that '' our Maker is our hufband ;" or that it

^as a privilege peculiar to the firft chrifiians, to fpcak in the-

niildeft terms, is b )th irrationafand unfcriptural. Not that

v^\ who can fay, their Maker is their huft)and, can give the

Aim€ clear and diftint^t accotint of the time, maaner a^d means

M 2 •f
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of their bciiTg fplritually united and married by faith, to the

blefied bridemoom of the church. Some there may be now,

as well as formerly, fan£lified from the womb. And others,

in their infancy and non-age, as it were filcntly converted. -^

Such perhaps may fay, with a little Scotch maiden, now with

God, when I alked her, y^-hether Jesus Christ had taken*

away her old heart, and given her a new one ? " Sir, it may
*' be, (faid fhe,) I cannot direiStly tell you the time and place,

" but this I know, it is done." And indeed it is not fo very

material, though no doubt it is very fatibfa£lory, if we 'can-

not relate all the minute and particular circumftances, that

attended our converfion ; if fo be we are truly converted now,

and can fay, the work is done, and that, " our Maker is our

hufband." And I queftion, whether there is one fingle adult,

believer, now on earth, who lived before converfion, either

in a courfe of fecret or open fin, but can, in a good degree,
.

give an account of the beginning and progrefs of the work of

grace in his heart.

What think ye ? Need I tell any married perfons in this

congregation, that they muft go to the univerfity, and learn .

the languages, before they can tell whether they are married

or not ? Or, if their marriage was to be doubted, could they
,

not, think you, bring their certificates, to certify the time

and place of their marriage ; and the minifter that joined them

together in that holy ftate ? And if you are adult, and are

indeed married to Jesus Cjirist, though you may be un-..

learned, and what the world terms illiterate men, cannot you.

tell me the rife and progrefs, and confummaiion of the fpi-

ritual marriage, between Jesus Christ and your fouk ?

Know you not the time, when you were firft under the draw-

ings of the Father, and Jesus began to w^oo you for him-

felf ? Tell me, O man, tell me, O woman, knoweft thou,

not the time, or at leaft, knoweft thou not, that there was a

timcj when the blefl'ed Spirit of God ftripped thee of the fig-

leaves of thy own righteoufnefs, hunted thee out of the treeS;

of the garden of thy performances, forced thee from the em-

braces of thy old hulband the law, and made thee to abhor

thy own righteoufnefs, as fo many filthy rags ? Canft thou^

not remember, when, after a long ftruggle with unbelief, ,

Jesus appeared to thee, as altogethei' lovely, mighty and will-;

5 i^S
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ing to n^ve ? And canfl thou nut reflect upon a feafon, when
thy own ftubborn heart was made to bend ; and thou waft

-made willing to embrace him, as freely offered to thee in the

evcrlafting gofpel ? And canft thou not, with plcafure un-

fpeakable, reflect on Ibme happy period, fome certain point

.of time, in which a facred fomething (perhaps thou couldll

not then well tell what) did captivate, and fill thy heart, fo

that thou could fay, in a rapture of holy furprize, and extacy

of divine love, " My Lord and my God ! my beloved is

mine, and I am his ; I know that my Redeemer liveth i" or,

to keep to the words of our text, " A>]y Maker is my huf-

band." Surely, amidft this great and folcmn aflembly, there

are many that can anfwer thefe queftions in the affirmative.

For thefe are tranfadions, not eafily to be forgotten ; and the

day of our efpoufals is, generally, a very remarkable day j a

day to be had in everlafting remembrance.

And can any of you indeed, upon good grounds fay, that

your Maker is your hufband ? May I not then (as it is cufto-

mary to wifli perfons joy who arejuft entered into the mar-

riage ftate) congratulate you upon your happy change, and

wifh you joy, with all my heart ? Sure am* I that there was

joy in heaven on the day of your efpoufals: and wdiy fhould

jiot the blefiea news occafion joy on earth ? May 1 not ad-

.drefs you in the language of our Lord to the women that

came to vifit his fepulchre, " All hail !'* for ye are highly

'favoured. BlelTed are ye among men, bleflcd are ye among
women ! All generations fliall call you blefTcd. What ! " is

jour Maker your hufband ? the holy one of IfracJ your Re-

deemer ?" Sing, O heavens, and rejoice, O earth ! What an

amazing floop is this ! What a new thing has God created o'n

the earth ! Do not your hearts, O believers, burn within you,

when meditating on this unfpeakable condefcenfion of the high

and lofty one that inhabiteth eternity? Whilft you are mufmg,

does not the facred fire of divine love kindle in your fouls? And,

out of the abundance of your hearts, do you not often fpeak

with your tongues, and call upon all that is within you, to laud

and magnify your Redeemer's holy name ? Is not that God-
exalting, felf-abafing cxpreffion frequently in your mouths,

f' Why me. Lord, why me ?'* And are you not ofcen con-

brained to break out into that devout exclamation of Solomon^

M 3 whea
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when the glory of the Lord filled the temple, " And will

God indeed dwell with man ?'* ungrateful, rebellious, ill,

and hcll-deferving man 1 O, my brethren, my heart is en-

larged towards you ! Tears, while I am fpeaking, are ready

to gufti out. But they are tears of love and joy. How (hall

I o-ive it vent ? How fiiall I fet forth thy happinefs, O be-

liever, thou bride of God ! And is thy Maker thy hufband ?

Is his name " The Lord of hofts ?" Whom then fhouldO:

thou fear ? And is thy Pedeemer the holy one oi Jfrael? the

God of the whole earth fliould he be called ! of whom then

ihouldft thou be afraid ? He that toucheth thee, toucheth

the very apple of God's eye. " The very hairs of thy head

are all numbered ;" and ^' it is better that a man (hould have

a milftone tied round his neck, and be drowned in the fe^.

than that he fhould juttly offend thee."

All hail, (I muft again repeat it) thou Lamb's bride ! For

thou art all glorious within, and comely, through the corne-

linefs thy heavenly bridegroo|n hath put upon thee. Thy
garment is indeed of wrought gold ; and, ere long, the King

fhall bring thee forth with a raiment of needle-work, and pre-

sent thee blamelefs before his Father, without fpot, or wrinkle,

or any fuch thing. In the mean while, well (hall it be with

you, and happy (hall you be, who are married to Jesus Christ :

for all that Christ has, is yours. " He is made of God
to you, wifdom, righteoufnefs, fanclification, and eternal re-

idemption." " Whether Paul^ or Cephas^ or the world, or life,

or death, or things prcfent, or things to come ; all are your$."

All his attributes are engaged for your prefervation, and all

things fliall work together for your good, who love God, and,

by being thus married to the Lord Jesus, give an evident

proof that you are called according to his purpofe. What
fay you ? When you meditate on thefe things, are you not

frequently ready to cry out. What fhall we render unto the

Lord for all thefe mercies, which, of his free unmerited

grace, he hath been pleafed to beftow upon us ? For, though

you are dead to the law, as a covenant of works, yet you are

.alive to the law as a rule of life, and are in, or under the law

(for either exprefTion feems to denote the fame thing) to your

glorious hufband, Jesus Christ.

Paft
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Pafs we on therefore to the

Second general head, under which I was to (hew, what da-

ties of love they owe to Jesus Christ, who are fo happy as

to be able to fay, *' My Maker is my hufband.'*

I fay, duties of love. For being now married to Jesus
Christ, you work not for life, but from life. The love of

God conftrains you, fo that, if there was no written law,

or fuppofmg Jesus would fet you at liberty from his yoke, fo

far as grace prevails in your hearts, you would fay, we love

our blelTed bridegroom, and will not go from him.

And what does the Lord require of you ? That we nwy
fpeak on this head as plainly as may be, we {hall purfue the

method we begun with ; and, by carrying on the allegory,

and examining what is required of truly chriftian wives, under

the gofpcl, infer what our Lord may juftly demand of thofe

who are united to him by faith, and can therefore fay, *' our

Maker is our hufband.'*

And here let us go to the law and to the teftimony. What
fays the fcripture ? " Let the wife fee that fhe reverence her
*' hufband." It is, no doubr, the duty of married women to

think highly of their hufbands. From whom may hufbands

juftly command refpedl, if not from their wives ? The apoftIe*s

cxpreflion is emphatical. " Let the wife fee that {ho, reve-

rence her hufband ;" thereby implying, that women, fome of

them at lead, are too prone to difrefpedl: their hufbands ; as

Michal^ Saul's daughter, defpifed David in her heart, when
fhe tauntingly faid, 2 Sam, vi. 20. *' How glorious was the

king of Ifrael to-day, who uncovered himfelf to-day in the

eyes of the handmaids of his fervants, as one of the vain fel-

lows fhamlefly uncovereth himfelf."

This is a fource and fountain, from whence many domeflic

evils frequently flow. Women fliould remember the character

that hufbands fuflain in fcripture. They are to them, what

Christ is to the church. And it is mentioned to the honour

oi^ Sarah, that flie called Abraham " Lord." " Shall I have

a child who am old, my Lord being old alfo ?" It is remark-

able, there are but two good words in that whole fentence,

*•' my Lord," (for all the others are the language of unbelief)

and yet thofc two words the Holy Ghoft mentions to her

M 4 eternal
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eternal honour, and buries, as it were, the reft in oblivien,

" Even as Sarah (fays St. Peter) obeyed Abraham^ calling him

Lord."' An evident proof how plcafing it is in the fight of

God, for women in the married ftate to reverence and re-

fpe^t their hufbaids. Nr-t that huToands therefore (hould

lord it over their wives, or require too much refped at their

hands. This would be unchriftian, as well as ungenerous,

indeed. They' ought rather, as God has taken fuch care to

keep up their authority, commanding their wives to reverence

and refpedl them ; they oight, I fay, to be doubly careful,

that thev live fo holy and unblameable, as to lay their v;ives

under no temptation to defpife them. But to return from

this dia;ie{Tion. Does the apoflle fay, " Let the wife fee that

{l:e reverence her buinand ?" May I not pertinently apply

this caution to you who are married to Jesus Christ ? See

lo it that you reverence s^nd refpeft your hufband. I fay,

fee to it. For the devil will be often fuggefting to you hard

and mean thoughts agaiiUl your hufband. It was thus he be-

fet our mother Eve, even in a ftate of innocence. He would

fain perfuade her to entertain hard thoughts of her glorious

bcnefadlor. " What, h.as God faid, ye (liali not eat of the

trees of the garden ?" Has he been fo cruel to put you here in

a beautiful garden only to vex and teize you } This he made,

life of as an inlet to all his fucceeding infinuations. And this

trade he is ftill purfuing, and will be purfuing to the very'

end of time. Befidcs, in the eyes of the wo: Id, Jesus

Christ has no form or comielinefs that they fliould defire

him ; and therefore, unlefs you. " watch and pray," you

will be led into temptation, and not keep up fuch high

thoughts of your blcfled Jesus as he juflly deferves. Li this

you can never exceed. Women, perhaps, may fometimes

think too highly of, and, through excefs of love, idolize

their earthly comforts. But it is irnpofiible for you to think

too highly of your heavenly hufband, Jesus Christ.

Farther, what fays the apoftle in his epiftlc to the Ephe-

ftans ? Speaking of the marriage ftate, he fays, '^ The wife is

t\\Q glory of her huft^and ;" as though he had faid, a chriftiaii

wife ftiould fo behave, and io walk, as to be a credit to her.

hufband. As jibigcil was an honour to Nabal, and by her

fweet deportment made up, in feme degree, for her ^uf-

band's
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band's churUfhnefs. This is to be a help-nncet indeed. Such,

a woman will be praifed in the gate ; and her hufband get

glory, and meet with refpedt on her account. And ought

a woman to be the glory of her hufband ? How much more

ought you, that are the Lamb's bride, fo to live, and fo to

walk, as to bring glory, and gain refpe£l, to the caufe and

intereft of your hufb.ind Jesus ? This is what the apoftle

every where fuppofes, when he would draw a parallel between

a temporal and fpiritual marriage. " The woman, is the

glory of her hufband, even as the church is the glory of

Christ." Agreeable to this, he tells the Corinthians^ " Whe-
ther you eat or drink, or whatfoever you do, do all to the

glory of God ;" and as he alfo fpeaks to the TheJJahiianSy

I Thejf. ii. II, 12. " As you know how we exhorted, and

comforted, and charged every one of you (as a father doth

his children) that you would walk'worthy of God who hath

called you to his kingdom, and his glory." What an ex-

preflion is here !
'« That you v/ould walk worthy of God."

O ! how ought this, 'and fuch like texts, to ftir up your pure

minds, O believers, fo to have your converfation in this

world, that you may be what the apoftle fays fome particular

perfons were, even '^ the glory of Christ." You are his

glory ; he rejoices over you with Tinging; and you fliould fo

walk, that all who know and hear of you, may glorify

Christ in you.

Suhje^ion^ is another duty, that is enjoined married women,
in the word of God. They are to " be fubjedt to their own
hufbands in every thing," every lawful thing :

" For, the huf-

band is the head of the wife, even as Christ is the head of

the church.'' And knowing how unapt fome bafe minds would

be to fubmit to the hufband's authority, he takes care to enforce

this duty of fubjeclion by many cogent and powerful argu-

ments." " For Adam Vv^as firft made, and not Eve. Neither was

the man made for the woman, but the woman for the man."

And again, " 7'he man was not firft in the tranfgrefiion, but

the woman." Upon which accounts, fubjedlion was impofed

on her as part of her punifnment. " Thy defire (fays God)
fhall be to thy hufband, and he fhall rule (though not tyran-

nize) over thee." So that, to ufe the words of pious Mr.

Henry, thofe whq attempt to ufurp authority over their huf-

s bands,
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bands, not only contradict a divine command, but thwart a

divine curfe. And if women are to be fubjecft to their own
hufbands in every thing, hov/ much more ought believers,

whether men or women, to be rubjeCt to Jesus Christ :

for he is the head of the church. He has bought her by his

blood. Believers therefore are not their own, but are under

the higheft obligations to glorify and obey Jesus Christ, in

their bodies and their fouls, which are his. Add to this,

that his fervice, as it is admirably cxprefied in one of our col-

le«5ls, is perfe6i freedom. His commandments holy, juft, and

good. And therefore it is your higheft privilege, O believers,

to fubmit to, and obey them. Earthly hufbands may be fo

mean as to impofe fome things upon their wives, merely to

fhew their authority ; but it is not fo with Jesus Christ, He
can and does impofe nothing, but what immediately conduces

to our prefent, as well as. future good. In doing, nay, in

fufFering for Jesus Christ, there is a prefent unfpeakable

reward. And therefore I may fay to believers, as the blefied

Virgin faid to the fervants at the marriage in Ca'aa, " What-
foever he fays unto you, do it." " For his yoke is eafy, and

his burden is light." And I believe it might eafily be proved

in a few minutes, that all the diforders which are now in the

world, whether in church or ftate, are owing to a want of

being univerfally, unanimoufly, chearfully, and perfeveringly

conformed to the laws and example of our Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ.

Again, Faithfulnefs in the marriage ftate, is ftriiSlly enjoined

in the fcriptures of truth. " Marriage is honourable in all,

and the bed undefiled. But whoremongers and adulterers

God will judge." Nay, adultery is an iniquity to be puniflied

by the earthly judges ; it diflolves the marriage relation.

*' For the man has not powier over his own body, but the

woman ; neither has the woman power over her own body,

but the man." The heathens themfelves have been taught

this by the light of nature j and adultery, among fome of

them, is punifhed with immediate death. And ought mar-

ried perfons to be thus careful to keep the marriage-bed unde-

filed, how carefully then ought believers to keep their fouls

chafte, pure, and undefiled, now they are efpoufcd to Jesus

Chrijt ? For there is fuch a thing as fpiritual adultery;

«'0
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« O ye adulterers and adulterefles," faith St. 'James, And
God frequently complains of his people's playing the harlot.

Hence it is, that St. Jchny in the moft endearing manner, ex-

horts believers to " keep themfelves from idols.'* P'or the

luft of the eye, the lull of the flefli, and pride of life, are al-

ways ready to ftcal away our hearts from Jesus Christ,

And every time we plape our afFedlions upon any thing more

than Christ, we do undoubtedly commit fpiritual adultery.

For we admit a creature to rival the Creator, who is Gor»

over all, blefled for evermore. " Little children, therefore,

keep yourfclves from idols."

But it is lime for me to draw towards the clofe of this head,

Fruitfukefs was a bleffing promifed by God to the iirft happy

pair ; " Increafe and multiply, and replenifti the earrh."

** Lo, children, and the fruit of the womb, (fays the Pfalmift)

are a gift and heritage, which cometh of the Lord." And
fo, if we are married to Jesus Chr.ist, we muft be fruitful.

In what ? In every good word and work : for thus fpeaks the

Apoftle, in his epiftle to the Romans : " Wherefore, my bre-

thren, ye alfo are become dead to the law, by the body of

Christ, that ye fliould be marritd to another, even to him
who is raifed fron; the dead." What follov^s ? *' That we
fliould bring forth fruit unto God." Glorious words, and

proper to be confidcred in a peculiar manner, by fuch who
would explode the doctrine of free jufrificatlon, as an AntlnO".

vi'ian do6trine, and as though it defl:royt;d good works. No ;

it eftablifhes, and lays a folid foundation, whereon to build

the fuperftru61:ure of good works. Tlius is therefore com-
manded to " exhort believers to be careful to maintain good

v^orks." And " herein (fays our Lord) is my Father glo-

rified, that ye bring forth much fruit. Let your light {o

fliine before men, that they may fee your good works, and

glorify your Father which is in heaven j," with a multitude ot

paflages to the fame purpofe.

Moreover, it is required of wives, that they not only love

and reverence their hufbands, but that they alfo love and re-

fpect their hufoand^s friends. And if we are married to Jesus
Christ, we fhall not only reverence the bridegroom, bui wc
fliall alfo love and honour the bridegroom's friends. '' By
this, fhall all men know that ye are my difciples, if ye love

on?
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one another," '' I>y this we know, (fays the beloved dlfcl-

ple) that v.e have pafTed from death to life, becaufe we love

the brethren." Obferve, the brethren^ indefinitely, of what-

ever denomination. And this love muft be " without dilli-

mulation, and with a pure heart fervently." This was the

cafe of the primitive chriftians. They were all of one heart,

and of one mind. It was faid of them (O that it could be

faid of us !) " See how thefe chriftians love one another !
'*

They were of the fame fpirit as a good woman of Scotland

was, who, when ilie faw a great multitude, as is cuftomary in

that country, coming from various parts to receive the blefied

facrament, faluted them with a " Come in, ye bleficd of the

" LoR-D, 1 have an houfe that will hold an hundred of you,

" and a heart that will hold ten thoufand.'* Let us go and

do likewife.

Once more. Perfons that are married, take one another

for better or for worfe, for richer or tor poorer, to love and to

cheiiili each other in ficknefs and in health. And if we are

married to Jesus Christ, we fhall be willing to bear his

crofs^ as v/ell as to wear his crown. " If any man will come

after me, let him deny himfclf, take up his crofs, and follow

me." K^^ither will they be compelled to do this, as Simon of

Cyrene\N2iS^ but they will be volunteers in his fervice; they will

cr<^ out. Crown hiQi, crown him, when others are crying out,

^^ Crucify him, crucify him," 7^hey will never leave or for-

fake him, but willingly foilov^ the Captain of their falvation,

thouf^h it be throusfh a f'^a of blood.

I might run the parallel itill further, and alfo enlarge upon^

the hints already given ; but I fear I have faid enough already

to reproach moft believers ; I am fure I have faid more than

enough to abafh and upbraid myfelf. For alas ! how vilely,

treacheroufly, and ungratefully have we behaved towards our

fpiritual hufband, the dear Lord Jesus, ever fince the day of

our efpouf. Is ? Had our friends, or even the wives of our

own bofon^s, behaved to us as we have behaved to our great

and bed friend, our glorious hufband, we (hould have broken

off our frieiidfliip, and fued for a bill of divorcement long ago.

Under our firft love, what promifes did we make to him?

But how frowardiy have v/e behaved ourfelves in this cover

nant ? How little have we reverenced him ? Hov/ often has

our
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our Beloved been no more to us than another bc'loved ? Ho\V

iittlc have we lived to his glory ? Have we not been a fhamc

and reproach to his gofpcl ? Have we not crucified him

afre(h, and has he not been forely wounded in the houfe of

his friends ? Nay, has not his holy name been blafphemed

through our means ? For alas! how little have we obeyed

him ? How carelefs and indifferent have we been, whether

we pleafed him or not ? We have often laid, indeed, when
commanded by him to go work, in his vineyard, We go.

Lord ; but alas ! we w'cnt not. Or if we did go, with what

reluiSlance has it been ? . How unwillmg to watch with our

dear Lord and Mafter, only one hour ? And of his fabbaihs,

how often have we faid. What a wearinefs is this ? As for

our adulteries, and fpiritual fornications, how frequent, hov/

aggravated have they been ? . Have not idols of all forts, been

fuffered to fill up the room of the ever-blefled Jesus in our

hearts ? You that love him in fmcerity, will not be offended

if I tell you, that the :<vith chapter of ^zri/J gives, in my
opinion,, a lively defcription of our behaviour towards our

Lord. We were, like bafe-born children, caft out in the

field to the loathing- of our perfons : no eye pitied or had com-

pafHon on us. Jesus, paffed by, faw us-pojluted in our owa
blood, and faid unto us, *^' Live," /. e. prelerved us, even in

our natural Itate, from death. And when hisi time of love

wa,s come, he fpread the (kirt of his imputed righteoufnefs

over us, and covered the nakednefs of our fouls, entered into

covenant with us, and we became his. He wafhed us alfo

with water, even in the laver of regeneration, and thoroughly

wafhed us bv his precious blood, from the guile of all our

fins. He cloathed us alfo with broidered work, and decked

us with ornaments, even with righteoufnefs, and peace, and

joy in the Holy Ghoil:. We did cat fine flour and honey at

his ordinances, and we fed on Jesus Christ in our hearts

by faith, with thankfgiving. In fnort, we were made exceed-

ing beautiful, and the kingdom of God yvas erected in our

hearts. We were rcnovv'ned amonor our nei^rhbours for our

love to God, and all that knew us took knowledge of us,

that we had been with Jesus. But alas! how have we fallen,

who were once fons of the morning ! How have we trufted

'm our own beauty, have grown fpiritually proud, and pro-

voked
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Vokcd our patient and unfpeakably long-fufTerlng Lord tcs

anger ? Where is that ardent love we fpake of, when we
told him, that, though we fhould die for him, we would not

deny him in any wife ? How defperately wicked, and deceit-

ful above all things, have we proved our hearts to be, fmce

we have done all thefe things, even the work of an imperious

Ionian ? Thefe are great and numerous charges ; but great

and numerous as they are, there is not a fingle believer here

prefent, but, if he knows his own heart, may plead guilty to

fome, or all of them. But this is a tender point : I fee yoii

Concerned : your tears, O believers, are a proof of the anguifil

of your fouls. And can any of us give any reafon, why Jesus

Christ fliould not give us a bill of divorcement, and put us

away ? May he not juflly fpeak to us as he did to his adul-

trefs Ifrael^ in the forementioned xvith of Ezekiely " Where-

fore, O harlot, hear the word of the Lord ; I will judge thee

as women that break wedlock, and fhed blood, are judged.

I will give thee blood in fury and jealoufy, becaufe thou haft

not remembered the days of thy youth, but haft fretted me irt

all thefe things. Behold, therefore, I alfo will recompence

thy way upon thy head. I will even deal with thee as thoU

haft done, who haft defpifed the oath, in breaking the cove-

nant, the marriage contrail that was between us." This, t

am perfuaded, you will confefs to be the treatment which ^^fe

all moft juftly deferve. But be not overwhelmed wich over-

much forrow : for though the Lord our God is a jealous:

God, and will certainly vfit our offences with a rod, and our

backflidings with a fpiritual fcourge, yet his loving-kindnefi

will he not utterly take from us, nof fufFer his truth to fail.

Though we have changed, yet he changeth not : He abideth

faithful : his loving-kindnefs abideth for evermore. Hark f

how fweetly he fpeaks to his backfliding people of old ;
" O

Jfrad^ thou haft deftroyed thyfelf, but in me is thy help, t

will heal their backfliding, and love them freely." And in;

the verfes immediately following the words of the te3*t, how
comfortably does he addrefs his efpoufed people ! " In a lit-

tle wrath, I hid my face from thee for a moment ; but with

cverlafting kindnefs will I have mercy on thee, faith the Lord
thy Redeemer. For this is as the waters of Noah unto me :

for as I have fworn, that the waters of Nsah fhould no more

go
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go over the earth ; To have I fworn, that I vi^ould not be wroth

with thee, nor rebuke thee. For the mountains (hall depart,

and the hills be removed, but my kindnefs fhall not depart

from thee, neither (liall the covenant of my peace be removed,

faith the Lord that hath mercy on thee.'* O that this i^ood-

nefs may lead us to repentance ! O that this unparalleled,

infinite, unchangeable love, may conftrain us to an univerfal,

uniform, chearful, unanimous, perfevering obedience to all

the commands of God !

Brethren, my heart is enlarged towards you, and I could

dwell a long while upon the many great and precious invita-

tions that are made to backfliders, to return to their firft love,

and do their firft works : but it is high time for me, if, as was
propofed,

III. I give to every one their proper portion ; to fpeak to

thofe poor fouls, who know nothing of this blefied Bride-

groom of the church, and confcquently cannot yet fay, " My
Maker is my hufband.'*

Ah ! I pity you from my inmoft foul ; I could weep ov^er,

and for you, though perhaps you will not weep for yourfelves.

But furely you would weep, and howl too, did you know the

miferable condition thofe are in, who are not married to Jesus
Christ. Will you give me leave (I think I fpeak it in

much love) to inform you, that if you are not married to

Jesus Christ, you are married to the law, the world, the

flefh, and the devil, neither of which can make you happy ;

but all, on the contrary, concur to make you miferable.

Hear ye not, ye that are married to the lav/, and feek to be

juftified in the fight of God, partly, at leaft, if not wholly,

by your own works, what the law faith to thofe that are under

it, as a covenant of works ? *' Curfed is every one that con-

tinueth not in all things that are written in the book of the

law, to do them." Every word breathes thieatening and

{laughter to poor fallen creatures. Curfed, both here and

hereafter, be this man, and every one, naturally engendered

-of the offspring of Adam^ without exception, that continueth

not, even to the very end of life, in all things ; not only in

fome, or many, but in all things, that are written in the book

^f the law, to do them^ in the utmoft perfection ; for '' he

3 that
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that offendeth in one point, is guilty of all." So that, sc*

cording to the tenor of the covenant of works, whofoever is

guilty of one v/icked thought, word, or asftion, is under the

curfe of an angry fin-avenging God. " For as many as are

under the lav/, are under the curfe." And do you know

what it is to be under the curfe of God, and to have the

Wrath of God abide upon you? If you did, I believe you

would not be fo unwilling to be divorced from the law, and be

efpoufed, as chafte virgins, to Jesus Christ.

And why are ye fo wedded to the world ? Did it ever

prove faithful or fatisfadtory to any of its votaries ? Has not

Solomon reckoned up the fum total of worldly hanpinefs ?

And what does it amount to ? " Vanity, vanity, faith the

preacher, all is vanity," nay he adds, " and vexation of fpirit."

And has not a greater than Solomon informed us, that a man's

life, the happinefs of a man's life, doth not confift in the

things which he polTefTeth ? Befides, " know ye not that the

friendihip of this world is enmity with God ; fo that whofo-

ever will be a friend to the world, (to the corrupt cuftoms

and vices of it) is an enemy to God?" And what better

reafons can you give for being wedded to your lufts ? Might

not the poor flaves in the gallies, as reafonably be wedded to

their chains ? For do not your lufts fetter down your fouls

from God ? Do they not lord it, and have they not do-

minion over you ? Do not they fay. Come, and ye come ;

Go, and ye go ; Do this, and ye do it ? And is not he or {he

that liveth in pleafare, dead, whilft he liveth ? And above

all, how can ye bear the thoughts of being wedded to the

devil, as every natural man is : for thus fpeaks the fcripture,

*' He now ruleth in the children of difobedience." And how
can ye bear to be ruled by one, who is fuch a profefled open

enemy to the moft: high and holy God ? Who will make

a drudc!;e of you, whilft you live, and be your companion in

endlefs and extreme torment, after you are dead ? For thus

will our Lord fay to thofe on the left hand, " Depart from

me, ye curfed, into everlafting fire, prepared for the devil and

his angels." But,

IV. Will you permit me, O finner?, that I may draw to-

wards a clofe of this difcourfe, to propofe a better match to

your
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your fouls. "This Is a part of the difcourfe whi^h I long tq?

come to, it being my htait's defire, and earned prayer to

God, that your fouls may be faved. " And nov/, O LoRi^

God Almighty, thou Father of mercies^ and God of all

confolations, thou GoD and Father of our Loko Jesus

Christ, who haft promifed to give thy Son the heathen for

his inheritance, and the utternioft parts of the earth for his

pofTefnon, fend me good fpeed this day, O Lord, fend mc
new profperity. Behold, I fland htrt: without the camp,

bearing a little of thy dear Son's facr.d reproach f Hear me,

O Lord, hear me, and accordinir to thy word, let ihy dcar^

thine only begotten Son, fee of rhe travel of his fouj, and be

fatisficd ! O help me fo to fpcak, that many may believe on,

and cleave unto thy blefljd, thine holy child Jesus I

"

But who am I, that I fliould undettake to recommend

the bleffed Jesus to others, who am myfelf altogether un-

worthy to take his facred name into my polluted lips ? In-

deed, my brethren, I do not count myfelf worthy of fuch an!

honour ; but ftnce it has plealed him, in whom all fulnefs

dwells, to count me worthy, and put me into the miniftry,^

the very (lones would cry out againd: me, did I not attempt^

at lead, to lifp out his praifcj^ and earnedly recommend the

ever-blefled Jesus to the choice of all.

Thus Ahtahani^ faithful fervant behaved, when fent out to

fetch a wife for his mader Ifaac. He fpake of the riches and

honours, which God had conferred on hrm ; but what infi-

nitely greater honours and riches, has the God and Father of

our Lord Jesus, confefred on his only Son, to whom I now
invite every chridlefs finner ! To you,- therefore, I call, O'

^e fons of men, afTuring you, there is every thing in Jesu*

that your hearts can defire, or huriger alnd third after. Do'

people in difpofrng of ihemfclves or their children in marriage*

generally covet to be matched v/ith perfons of great names f

Let this confideration ferve as a motive to dir you up to match
' wiib Jesus. For Got) the Father has given him a name

above every name ; he has upon his vefture, and upon his

thigh, a name written, " The King of kings, and the Lord

of lords i" and here in the text we are told, " The Lord of

Hods is his name." Nor has he an empty title, but power

equivalent 5 for he is a prince, as well as a" favlour. *' Alt

Vol. V, N power
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pcwcr is given unto him, both in heaven and on earth :"

*• The God of the whole earth, (fays our text) he fl^kall be

called." The government of men, of the church, and of

devils, is put upon his fhoulders :
*' Thrones, principalities

and powers, are made fubjed unto him j by him kings reign,

and princes decree juftice ; he fctteth up one, and putteth

down another : and of his kingdom there fhall be no end.'*

Will riches be an inducement unto you to come and match

with Jesus r Why then, I can tell you, the riches of Jesus

are infinite : for unto me, who am lefs than the leaft of all

faints, is this grace given, that I (hould preach to poor fmners,

the unfearchable riches of Jesus Christ. I appeal to you

that are his faints, whether you have not found this true, by

happy experience ;• and though fome of you, may have been

acquainted with him thirty, forty, fifty years ago, do you not

find his riches are yet unfearchable, and as much paft find-

ing- out, as they were the very firft moment in which you

gave him your hearts !

Would you match with a zvife hufband? Hafte then, fin-

ners, come away to Jesus : He is the fountain of wifdora,

and makes all that come unto him, wife unto falvation ;
" He

is the wifdom of the Father: the Lord pofTelTed him in the

beginning of his way, before his works of old. When he

prepared the heavens, he was there ; when he appointed the

foundations of the earth, then was he with him, as one brought

up with him ; he was daily his delight, rejoicing always be-

fore him.'* As he is wife, fo is he holy \ and therefore, in

the words of our text, he is ftiled, " The Redeemer, the

Holy One of IJrael
:''' and by the angel Gabriel^ " That holy

Thing." The apoftles, addrefnng God the Father, ftile him

his '' holy child Jesus :" and the fpirits of juft men made

- perfed, and the angels in heaven, ceafe not day or night,

faying, " Holy, holy, holy/' Nor is his beauty inferior to

his wifdom or hollnefs ; the feraphs veil their faces, when

they appear before him : " He is the chiefeft among ten

thoufand, nay, he is altogether lovely." And, as he is alto-

gether lovely, fo is he altogether loving : his name and his

nature is Love, God, God in Christ is love : love in the

abflradl. And in this has he manifefted his love, in that,

whilft v/e were yet fmners, nay open enemies, Jesus, in his

own
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own due time; died for the ungodly. He loved us (o as to

give himlelr for us. O what manner of love is this ! What
was JiiCjif's love to RachA^ in com p«ri Ton of the love which

Jesus bore to a pciifhing world ! Jrie became a curfe for us.

For it is written, " Curfed is every man that hangcth upon a

tree " What Zippcrah faid to her hufband ij7. properly, Jesus

may fay properly to his fpoufe the church, '' A bloody wife

haii thou been to me, becaufc of the crucifixion." p'or he

has purchafed her with his own blood, And having once

loved his peop'e, he loves them unto the end. His love,

like hirofelf, is from everlafting to everlafting. fie hates put-

ting away ; though we change^ yet he change! h not : he

abideth faithful; When we are married here, there comes in

that fliocking claufe, to ufe the words of holy }^ir. B.jl.n^

'* Till death us doth part i" but death itfelf fiiall not feparate a

true believer trom the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus

his Lord : for he will never ceafe loving his Bride, till he has

loved her to heaven, and prcfcnted her before his Father^ with-

out fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing. Nay, his love will,

as it were, but be beginning, through the endlefs ages of

eternity.

And now, Sirs, what fay you ? Shall I put that queftion

to you, whirh Rebecca s relations, upon a propofal of mar-

riage, put to her ? " Will ye go with the man f " With the

God-man, this infinitely great, this infinitely powerful, this

all-wife, all-holy, altogether lovely, ever-loving Jesus ?

What obje£lion have you to make againft fuch a graciqus

offer ? One would imagine, you had not a fingle one ; but

it is to be feared, through the prevalency of unbelief, and the

corruption of your defperately wicked deceitful hearts, you

are ready to urge feveral. Methinks I hear fome of you fay

within yourfelves, *' We like the propofal, but alas ! we
*' are poor." Are you fo ? It that be all, you may, not-

withftanding, be welcome to Jesus :
" For has not God

chofen the poor of this world, to make them rich in faith, and

heirs of his everlafting kingdom ?" And what fays that Sa-

viour, to whom I am now inviting you ? " BlefTed are the

poor in Spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven." And
what fays his Apoftls concerning him ? " Though he was

rich, yet for cur fakes he became poor, that we through his

poverty might be made rich. But fay you, " We are not

N 2 only
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only poor, but wc are in debt ; we owe God ten thaufanJ

talents, and hav6 nothing to pay j" but that need not keep

you back : for God the Father, from the Lord Jesus, bis

dearly beloved Son, has received double for all believers fins ;

the blood of Jesus cleanfeth from them all. But you are

blind, and miferable, and naked ; to whom then fhould you

fly for fuccour, but to Jesus, who came to open the eyes of

the blind, to feek and fave the miferaWe and loit, and cloath

the naked with his perfect and fpotlefs righteoufnefs. And
now, what can hinder your efpoufals with the dear and ever-

blefTcd Lamb of God ? I know but of one thing, that

dreadful fin of unbelief. But this is my comfort, Jesus died

for unbelief, as well as for other fms, and has promifed to

fend down the Holy Spirit to convince the world of this fim

in particular : " If I go not away, the Comforter will not

come unto you ; but if I go away, I will fend the Comforter,

and he will convince the world of fin." What fm ? of unbe-

lief ; " becaufe they believe not on me.*^ O that this pro-

mife may be fo fulfilled in your K-arts, and JesUs may fo be-

come the author of divine faith in your fouls, that you may be

able to fend me the fame meflage as a good woman in Scotlandy

on her dying bed, fent me by a friend : " Tell him, (fays

ihe) for his comfort, that at fuch a time he married me to

the Lord Jesus." This would be comfort indeed. Nor

that we can marry you to Christ : No ; the Holy Ghoft

muft tie the marriage knot. But fuch honour have all God^s

minifters j under him they efpoufe poor finners to Jesu^

Christ. '* I have efpoufed you (fays St. Paul) as a chafte

virgin to Je&us Christ." O that you may fay. We will

go with the man ; then will I bow my hesid, as Abraharn-^

fervantdid, and go with joy and tell my Mafter, that he has

not left hi« poor fervant deftitute this day*, then fliall I rejoice

in your felicity. For I know, my Mafter will take you into

the banqueting-houfe of his ordinances, and his banner over

you Ihall be love. That this may be the happy cafe of you

all, may the glorious God grant, for the fake of Jesus his

dearly beloved Son, the glorious bridegroom of his church j-

to whom, with the Father, and the Holy Spirit, be all honour

and glory, now and for evermore. Amerij and Amen,

SERMON


